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ABSTRACT Six fenugreek (Trigonella foenum‐graecum L.) plant samples showing leaf curl disease symptoms were collected
from Pantnagar, Uttarakhand state of India. The disease was successfully transmitted by whitefly (Bemisia tabaci) to healthy
seedlings of fenugreek. PCR using begomovirus‐specific primers amplified an expected 1.2‐kb product of virus genome,
and its determined sequence suggested that the six infected fenugreek plant samples were associated with previously
described monopartite begomovirus, ageratum enation virus (AEV) (nucleotide identities is more 98% among themselves).
Therefore, one sample (BG199) was selected for full‐length genome (DNA‐A) and subviral (beta satellite) DNA amplification
using rolling circle amplification method. Sequence Demarcation Tool (SDT) analysis of the complete genome of the isolate
BG199 and beta satellite showed highest nucleotide (nt) identity of 93.7‐98.7% and 90.7‐95.6% with AEV and ageratum
yellow leaf curl beta satellite (AYLCB), respectively. Further analysis of the recombinant origin of the genome (DNA‐A)
and beta satellite showed a major part of their genome was likely to be originated from the recombination of previously
reported begomoviruses and beta satellites infecting different crops resulting in the evolution of a new recombinant virus.
This is the first report of AEV, and AYLCB beta satellite components associated with leaf curl disease of fenugreek from India.
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1. Introduction

Fenugreek (Trigonella foenumgraecum L.) belonging to
the subfamily Papilionaceae under family Fabaceae is an
annual legume crop native to SouthEastern Europe and
Africa. The crop is now commercially cultivated in dif
ferent parts of the world viz. India, Mediterranean region,
China, Africa, Europe, and Australia, and North Amer
ica. India is one of the major leading producers and ex
porters of fenugreek. The crop is being traditionally used
as spice and vegetables for human consumption and for
age for cattle. The seeds of fenugreek have a charac
teristic odor and flavor having a pleasantly bitter taste,
and have important medicinal and nutraceutical proper
ties. Extensive research on medicinal properties of fenu
greek seeds revealed that its antidiabetic, antinociceptive,
hypocholesterolemic, anticancer and thyroxineinduced
hyperglycemia properties. Because of the multiuse na
ture, fenugreek has the potential to expand into new areas,
as well as an increase in the area where it was tradition
ally grown. Therefore, its reaction to biotic and abiotic
factors that can limit its production deserves special at

tention. Fenugreek is affected by many fungal (Acharya
et al. 2010; Ryley 1989; Zimmer 1984; Leppik 1959), bac
terial (Petropoulos 2002), and viral diseases, which are
most serious, destructive and widespread diseases and can
cause considerable economic losses in different parts of
the world. Among the various viruses, which hampered
the production and cultivation of fenugreek are Turnipmo
saic virus, Pea mosaic virus, Bean yellow mosaic virus,
Wisconsin pea streak virus, Cucumber mosaic virus and
Pea enation mosaic virus (Fischer and Lockhart 1976;
Bhaskar and Summanwar 1982; Champawat and Singh
2007). The report of DNA viruses in India on fenugreek
is very scanty. With this backdrop, the roving survey
was conducted for the collection of fenugreek viral dis
ease samples in and around Pantnagar in Uttarakhand, In
dia, during 2012. During collection, it was observed that
some of the fenugreek plants showed unusual severe leaf
curl disease symptoms, which were typically the diseases
caused by begomoviruses on other crops (Paul et al. 2009;
Venkataravanappa et al. 2016). However, an exact causal
agent cannot be identified based on the visual symptoms
alone. Therefore, the current study was attempted to char
acterize the type of virus associated with the leaf curl dis
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ease of fenugreek in India.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Collection of disease samples
The six fenugreek leaves samples showing the severe leaf
curl disease symptoms alongwith nonsymptomatic leaves
samples were collected from farmer’s fields in and around
Pantnagar, Uttarakhand state of India (Figure 1). Both
symptomatic and nonsymptomatic tissues were used for
analysis.

2.2. Whitefly transmission
The collection and maintenance of whiteflies (Bemisia
tabaci, Asia 1) and transmission studies were done as de
scribed by Venkataravanappa et al. (2017). After inocula
tions, the fenugreek plants were sprayed with insecticide
(Imidacloprid 200 SL) and maintained under insectproof
glasshouse for symptoms expression.

2.3. DNA isolation and PCR confirmation of bego‐
movirus in fenugreek plants

Total genomic DNA was extracted from six symptomatic
and one nonsymptomatic leaves samples of fenugreek
by plants using the CTAB method (Doyle and Doyle
1990). The PCR using a begomovirusspecific primer
pair 2395F/680R (Venkataravanappa et al. 2012) produced
a product with the expected size (1.2 kb) from all six
symptomatic fenugreek leaves samples, suggesting bego
movirus(es) as the pathogen(s). One sample (BG199)
was selected for fulllength amplification of the bego
movirus genome (DNAA) by rolling circle amplifica
tion method using an Illustra TempliPhi 100 Amplifica
tion kit (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA)
following themanufacturer’s instructions. The RCA prod
ucts were digested with different restriction endonucle
ases (EcoRI, XbaI, BamHI, and HindIII) to identify en
zymes, which can give the yield of 2.8 kb DNA fragment.
Among the different enzymes, BamHI gave the maximum
length of 2.8 kb linear DNA fragments, which were cloned
into the BamHIlinearized pUC19 plasmid as described by
Venkataravanappa et al. (2016). The ligated products were
transformed into a competent DH5α strain of Escherichia
coli. Colony PCR followed by restriction digestion with
BamHI and ScaI was performed for the confirmation of re
combinant clones. The confirmed clones were sequenced
in both orientations.

The association of the betasatellite was analyzed by
PCR using the betasatellitespecific primers beta01/beta02
(Briddon et al. 2002) as described previously for the de
tection of subgenomic components of the begomovirus in
many crops.

2.4. Sequence analysis
Sequence similarity search of DNAA component and be
tasatellite of fenugreek isolate (BG199) were performed
by comparing the sequence to all the available sequences

in the GenBank database using BlastN (Altschul et al.
1990) (Supplementary table 1a and 1b). Sequences show
ing the highest identity scores with the present Fenu
greek isolate were aligned using theMusclemethod imple
mented in Species Demarcation Tool (SDT) (Muhire et al.
2014) and percent pairwise identity of the identified se
quences and the representative sequences were generated.
A phylogenetic treewas generated usingMEGA7 software
(Kumar et al. 2016) using the neighborjoining method
with 1000 bootstrapped replications to estimate evolution
ary distances between all pairs of sequences simultane
ously. Recombination analysis was carried out using the
Recombination detection program (RDP), GENECOV,
BOOTSCAN, MAXCHI, CHIMAERA, SISCAN, 3SEQ
which are integrated with RDP4 (Martin et al. 2015).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Whitefly transmission and detection of the virus in
fenugreek samples

The causal agent(s) of fenugreek leaf curl disease was suc
cessfully transmitted by the whitefly, Bemisia tabaci, from
naturally infected to healthy fenugreek plants (10/10) and
developed identical leaf curl disease symptoms between
1012 days postinoculation. As there is a probability
that fieldcollected plants may have contaminated by more
than one virus, the repeated artificial transmission was
carried out under controlled conditions to check whether
typical symptoms were expressed or not. The transmis
sion experiment was repeated thrice, and the symptoms
remained the same after every case of transmission, ex
cluding the possibility of mixed infection with whitefly
nontransmissible agents. The same symptom expression
after repeated transmission indicated the possible absence
of mixed infection in the source material.

FIGURE 1 (A) Healthy fenugreek plant; (B) fenugreek plant showing
a typically “severe upward leaf curl, enation, vein twisting, reduced
in leaf size” symptoms under natural conditions.

The PCR using the begomovirusspecific primer pair
2395F/680R (Venkataravanappa et al. 2012) produced
a product with the expected size (1.2 kb) from all six
symptomatic fenugreek leaf samples, suggesting bego
movirus(es) as the pathogen(s). Amplification with nu
cleic acid extracts yielded no product from healthy con
trol plants. The resultant PCR amplified product (1.2kb
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fragment) was cloned and sequenced. The determined se
quence of 1.2kb fragment showed all six fenugreek iso
lates are closely related with more than 98% nucleotide
identity, indicating the presence of a single species of be
gomovirus. Homology search analysis revealed that these
sequences were most homologous (more than 98% iden
tity) to DNAA of Ageratum enation virus (AEV). There
fore one sample (BG199) was selected for complete char
acterization. The complete genome of begomovirus from
the fenugreek plant was amplified by rolling circle ampli
fication (RCA), cloned and sequenced. Only DNAA se
quence and not DNAB sequence was found for a 2.8 kb
product, indicating the isolate under study is a monopar
tite begomovirus. Amplification of a 1.4 kb product by
using beta01/beta02 (Briddon et al. 2002) suggested the
presence of a subviral satellite DNA.

3.2. Genome organization of DNA‐A component of be‐
gomovirus

TheDNAA component of fenugreek isolate (BG199) was
determined to be 2753 nt in length (under accession num
ber JX436473) and showed it to be typical of the genome

FIGURE 2 Phylogenetic trees constructed from aligned complete
nucleotide sequence of begomovirus (AEV, JX436473) of fenu‐
greek isolate with other begomoviruses using Neighbor‐joining al‐
gorithm. Horizontal distances are proportional to sequence dis‐
tances, vertical distances are arbitrary. The trees are unrooted.
A bootstrap analysis with 1000 replicates was performed and
the bootstrap percent values more than 50 are numbered along
branches. The species name is denoted in Table 1. Black diamond
indicates the isolate in the current study.

organization of Old World monopartite begomoviruses
with potential to encode six conserved ORFs: AV2 (move
ment protein), AV1 (coat protein) in sense orientation; and
AC3 (replication enhancer protein), AC2 (transcriptional
activator protein), AC1(replicationassociated (Rep) pro
tein) and AC4 (C4 protein) in antisense orientation with
the capacity to encode proteins of predicted molecular
mass of 11.05 kDa or more. The SDT analysis of DNA
A component of AEV infecting fenugreek and previously
identified 25 additional sequences of AEV present in Gen
Bank from India (18 sequences) and Nepal (7 sequences)
showed the current isolate (BG199) has nt identity rang
ing from 93.798.7% with India strains of AEV infecting
different crops (Table 1) and 93.795.1% nt identity with
Nepal strains of AEV infecting different crops (Table 1).
This confirms the 25 sequences as isolates of a distinct
begomovirus species, which has previously been named
AEV (Fauquet et al. 2003). A closer analysis of the AEV
sequences revealed their segregation into three groups.
The first group consists of AEV infecting fenugreek and
India strains of AEV infecting different crops (JX436472,
KC818421, JF682242, HE861940, JQ911767, JQ911765,
HM149260, JF728860JF728864, JF728866, FN794201,
FN543099, and FN794198) sharing 91.8 to 100% nu
cleotide sequence identity among themselves (Data not
showed). The AEV sequences in the second group con
sist of Nepal strains (FJ177031, GQ268327, EU867513,
AM698011, AJ437618, AM701770, AM261836)] shar
ing 95.2% to 99.5% identity among them. Between the
two groups, the identity levels vary between 93.7 to 95%
(Data not shown). Thus AEV has geographical distinc
tion and can be grouped into ’Nepal’ and ’India’ strains.
The recently proposed criterion for distinguishing strains
of begomoviruses (Brown et al. 2015) indicates that the
fenugreek isolate in the present study is ‘India’ strain.
The phylogenetic analysis of the complete nt sequence of
fenugreek isolate (BG199) of AEV characterized in this
study with selected begomovirus sequences available in
the database revealed that, fenugreek isolate (BG199) is
clustering with AEV isolates of the ‘India’ strain, and
being distinct from isolates of the ‘Nepal’ strain (Figure
2). The third group of AEV sequences (JF728865 and
JF728867) showing relatively high sequence identities to
both India (group 194.8% to 98.4% nt identity) and Nepal
(group 2 94 to 98.0% nt identity) strain, making it difficult
to assign them to a strain (Data not shown).

When individually encoded proteins of fenugreek iso
late (BG199) were compared with other AEV isolates and
related begomoviruses, encoded proteins were most simi
lar to those of AEV (Table 1). The intergenic region (IR)
of fenugreek isolate BG199 is 288 nt in length, and it is
most similar to those of India strain isolates of AEV (87.7
to 99.3% nt Identity) (Table 1). The IR encompasses an
absolutely conserved hairpin structure containing nonanu
cleotide sequence (TAATATTAC) that marks the origin
of virionstrand DNA replication and two repeated se
quences known as ”iterons” were detected adjacent to the
stemloop region in isolate BG199 that are recognition se
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TABLE 1 Pairwise percent of nucleotide identities between the genomic components and amino acid sequence identities of encoded genes
from the AEV‐ Fenugreek (BG199) with the components and genes of selected other begomoviruses available in the databases.

Begomoviruses* Crop Accession numbers Genome IR Gene (percentage amino acid sequence identity)
V2 CP (V1) Rep (C1) TrAP (C2) REn (C3) C4

AEV‐IN Tomato JX436472 98.7 98.9 97.4 99.7 97.5 95.5 97.7 98.8
AEV‐IN Soybean HE861940 98.2 97.9 96.6 99.2 97.2 98.5 98.5 96.4
AEV‐IN Amaranthus cruentus JF682242 98 97.9 98.3 98.8 98.3 94.7 90.2 97.6

AEV‐IN Crassocephalum
crepidioides FN794201 98 98.2 96.6 99.6 96.9 93.2 97 100

AEV‐IN Ageratum sp. FN794198 97.9 97.9 95.7 99.6 97.2 93.2 97 98.8
AEV‐IN Zinnia sp. FN543099 97.8 97.5 96.6 99.6 96.3 93.2 97 98.8
AEV‐IN Ageratum sp. JQ911767 97.5 99.3 97.4 99.6 96.1 91 88.8 98.8
AEV‐IN Ageratum JF728866 97.5 97.5 94.9 99.6 97.7 89.5 95.5 100
AEV‐IN Ageratum JF728863 97.5 97.5 94.9 99.6 97.7 89.5 95.5 100
AEV‐IN Ageratum JF728862 97.4 97.1 94.9 99.6 97.7 89.5 95.5 100
AEV‐IN Ageratum JF728860 97.4 97.1 94.9 99.6 97.7 89.5 95.5 100
AEV‐IN Ageratum JF728861 97.4 97.1 94.9 99.6 97.5 89.5 95.5 100
AEV‐IN Ageratum JF728864 97.3 97.5 94.9 99.6 96.9 89.5 95.5 100
AEV‐IN Papaver somniferum HM149260 97.1 99.2 94.9 93 98.5 98.4 97.7 98.8
AEV‐IN Papaver somniferum JQ911765 96.8 99.2 94.9 96 98.6 98.4 97.7 98.8
AEV‐IN Carrot JF728865 96.7 97.2 94.9 97.2 96.9 97 99.1 90.5
AEV‐IN Carrot JF728867 96.2 97.2 94.9 97.6 93.6 97 99.2 85.8
AEV‐IN Tomato KC818421 96.1 87.7 97.4 98.8 93.6 94 97 85.8
AEV‐NP Sonchus oleraceus AM261836 95.1 85.8 94.9 97.2 93.6 91.6 98.5 85.8
AEV‐NP Ageratum AM698011 95 85.7 94.9 99.2 93 95.5 97.7 85.8
AEV‐NP Cleome gynandra FJ177031 94.6 79.8 94.9 99.6 92.5 94.7 90.2 87
AEV‐NP Amaranthus cruentus EU867513 94.4 79.8 94 99.2 92.5 94.7 90.2 87
AEV‐NP Trichosanthes dioica GQ268327 94.3 79.8 95.7 99.2 92.5 94.7 91 83.5
AEV‐NP Brassica rapa AM701770 93.8 82.7 93.2 99.2 92.7 93.2 92.5 82.3
AEV‐NP Ageratum AJ437618 93.7 82.3 94 98.8 93.3 91 90.2 83.5
PedLCV Soybean AM948961 88.4 82.6 95.7 98 87.2 85.8 87.3 60.2
ToLCBDV Tomato AF188481 87.6 84 95.7 99.2 83.6 82.8 87.3 48.4
ToLCKeV Tomato EU910141 85 75.1 91.5 95.7 82.8 88 86.5 62.2
AYVSLV ‐ AF314144 81.6 78 77.1 92.5 79.7 76.8 82.8 43.2
ToLCPuV Tomato AY754814 80.1 71.3 69.4 90.6 79.2 80.5 79.1 49.4
OELCuV Okra GU111999 75.5 68.3 63.6 77.3 83.1 57.3 67.1 56
MYMIV Mungbean AF481865 68.6 66.3 39.4 73.9 67.4 47.7 39.5 33.3

*The species are indicated as Ageratum enation virus (AEV), Pedilanthus leaf curl virus (PedLCV), Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh virus (ToL‐
CBDV), Tomato leaf curl Kerala virus (ToLCKeV), Ageratum yellow vein Sri Lanka virus (AYVSLV), Tomato leaf curl Pune virus (ToLCPuV), Okra
enation leaf curl virus (OELCuV), Mungbean yellow mosaic India virus (MYMIV). For each column the highest value is underlined.

quences for binding of the Rep protein (ArgüelloAstorga
and RuizMedrano 2001; HanleyBowdoin et al. 1999).
The BG199’s iteron and corresponding iteron related do
main (IRD) of Rep were GTACT and FQIY, respectively.
These replication related sequences are identical to those
of another India strain AEVIN[IN:Kan:08] (FN543099),
but are interestingly distinct from those of Nepal strains
(GGT/AGT and LKIN, respectively) (Tahir et al. 2015).

3.3. Genome organization of betasatellite and se‐
quence affinities to other betasatellites

The complete nucleotide sequence of betasatellite isolated
from fenugreek (BG199) was determined to be 1359 nt in

length, which is available in the NCBI database (under ac
cession number KX108998). The betasatellite molecule
under study showed several characteristic features in com
mon with other betasatellite homologs reported from other
crops, namely a conserved nonanucleotide situated in the
stemloop region, a highly conserved SCR, a conserved
βC1 ORF, and an extensive Arich region (Briddon et al.
2003). The conserved satellite region is approximately
142 nt and contains at its 3’ end a predicted hairpin struc
ture having a loop with the sequence TAATATTAC similar
to the origin of replication of DNAA.

The betasatellite characterized as part of this study
shared nt identity ranged from 93.196.4% with differ
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TABLE 2 Percentages of nucleotide or amino acid sequence identities between betasatellite of Fenugreek and betasatellites of other bego‐
moviruses.

Betasatellites Crop Accession numbers Nucleotidea ORF βCb A‐richa SCRa

AYLCB Carrot JF728869 96.4 94.2 98.2 98.7
AYLCB Ageratum JF728868 96.3 94.2 98.5 98.6
AYLCB Wheat KC305085 96.1 94.2 98.2 97.9
AYLCB Wheat KC305084 96 94.2 98.6 97.9
AYLCB Solanum nigrum KJ028213 95.9 94.2 98.6 97.9
AYLCB Ageratum AM698010 94 92.7 93.7 97.8
AYLCB Calotropis KU376492 93.5 86.9 98.2 98.6
AYLCB Calendula KR922821 93.1 92 91.2 95.8
AYLCB Calendula KR922823 93.1 92 90.9 95.8
ChLCB Chilli AM279668 81.7 76.6 74.7 87
CLCuB Cotton GU440581 68.1 76.2 63.8 66.3
CLCuMuB Hibiscus FJ159274 61 58.8 63.9 53.6
CroYVMB Crotalaria GQ183865 76.2 61 68.5 63.5
PaLCuB Papaya EU126826 68.2 75 62.8 55.5
RaLCB Chilli JN663873 76.9 66.1 81.5 91.4
TbCSB Tobacco AJ421485 69.5 66.1 71.2 68.8
ToLCJoB Chilli JN663862 78.2 63.4 74.8 88
ToLCPnB Tobacco HQ180394 78.4 72 73.9 94.2
ToLCBDB Okra GU732208 80.5 59.5 73.5 88.5
ToLCuB Papaya HM143907 79.7 77.9 79.6 84
ToLCBDB Tomato AJ542489 80.7 80.5 75.3 88.4

a Nucleotide sequence identity.
b Amino acid sequence identity.
The species are indicated as Ageratum yellow leaf curl betasatellite (AYLCB), Chili leaf curl betasatellite (ChLCB), Cotton leaf curl
betasatellite (CLCuB), Cotton leaf curl Multan betasatellite (CLCuMuB), Croton yellow vein mosaic betasatellite (CroYVMB), Papya leaf curl
betasatellite (PaLCuB), Radish leaf curl betasatellite (RaLCB), Tobacco curly shoot betasatellite (TbCSB), Tomato leaf curl Joydebpur
betasatellite (ToLCJoB), Tomato leaf curl Patna betasatellite (ToLCPnB), Tomato leaf curl betasatellite (ToLCuB), Tomato leaf curl Bangladesh
betasatellite (ToLCBDB). For the NSI column the highest value is underlined.

ent isolates of Ageratum yellow leaf curl betasatellite
(AYLCB) from India, Pakistan (Table 2). Based on the
proposed species demarcation threshold of 78% for be
tasatellites (Briddon et al. 2008), the results suggested
that betasatellite identified here is an isolate of AYLCB.
A phylogenetic analysis based upon an alignment of the
complete sequence of betasatellite isolated from fenu
greekwith selected betasatellites available in the databases
showed that the betasatellite isolated from fenugreek is
closely clustering with the previously reported isolates of
AYLCB (Figure 3).

3.4. Neighbor‐net and Recombination analysis

To detect possible evidence of recombination in the vi
ral genome of fenugreek isolate (BG199), the RDP analy
sis was performed along with begomoviruses [ToLCKeV
(EU910141), MYMIV (AF481865), AEV (EU867513,
HM149260 and FN543099), ToLCKeV (EU910141)
and ToLCPuV (AY754814)] and betasatellites [AYLCuB
(AM698010 and KU376492), CroYVMB, (JQ354987)
and (TbCSB, AJ457822)]. The RDP analysis revealed
that the fenugreek isolate (BG199) is recombinant with

known species. The analysis indicated both Intra and inter
specific recombination in DNAA and betasatellites (Ta
ble 3). A recombination fragment of 544 nucleotides was
detected in the DNAA component of BG199 with ma
jor and minor parents resembling Tomato leaf curl Ker
ala virus (ToLCKeV, EU910141) and Mungbean yellow
mosaic India virus (MYMIV, AF481865), respectively.
The breakpoints were determined at nucleotides 580 and
1124, with an average probability value of 2.559×102.
Another recombination fragment of 1965 nucleotides was
detected with major and minor parents resembling vari
ants of Ageratum enation virus (AEV)(EU867513 and
HM149260). The breakpoints were predicted at nu
cleotides 399 and 2364, with an average probability value
of 9.197×1015. A recombination fragment of 718 nu
cleotides was detected with major and minor parents re
sembling variants of Ageratum enation virus (FN543099
and HM149260). Similarly, the breakpoints were de
termined at nucleotides 1293 and 2011, with an average
probability value of 6.472×1094. Another recombination
fragment of 144 nucleotides was detected with major and
minor parents resembling Tomato leaf curl Kerala virus
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TABLE 3 Breakpoint analysis of AEV‐ fenugreek and their putative parental sequences.

DNA‐A Break point
begin‐enda

Major Parent Minor parent P‐Values

RDP GENECOV Max Chi Chimera Si Scan 3Seq

AEV 580‐1124
(AV2, CP)

ToLCKeV‐
[IN:Ker3:07]
.EU910141

MYMIV‐
[IN:ND:Cp7:98]
.AF481865

NS NS 1.848*10‐6 1.308*10‐2 4.099*10‐20 NS

399‐2364
(TrAP, REn,
REP)

AEV‐
NP[IN:Luc:07]
.EU867513

AEV‐
[IN:UP:Ag10:10]
.HM149260

3.877*10‐8 3.93*10‐21 2.09*10‐11 1.41*10‐12 1.967*10‐10 1.92*10‐5

1293‐2011
(TrAP, REn,
REP)

AEV‐
IN[IN:Kan:08]
.FN543099

AEV‐
[IN:UP:Ag10:10]
.HM149260

NS NS NS NS 5.19*10‐5 4.104*10‐2

2081‐2225
(REP, AC4)

ToLCKeV‐
[IN:Ker3:07]
.EU910141

ToLCPuV‐
[IN:Pun:05]
.AY754814

1.78*10‐3 NS 6.99*10‐3 6.45*10‐3 4.005*10‐10 3.06*10‐2

Betasatellites

AYLCB 98‐509 (βC1) AYLCB
[PK:Lah:ae:06]
.AM698010

AYLCuB‐
[IN:HR:CB1:15]
.KU376492

NS NS NS NS 2.11*10‐6 3.92*10‐2

892‐1086
(SCR, A‐rich)

CroYVMB‐
[IN:Bang:12]
.JQ354987

TbCSB‐
[CN:Yn115:02]
.AJ457822

9.053*10‐5 2.23*10‐13 3.185*10‐6 1.131*104 1.622*10‐14 3.614*10‐4

NS‐ Recombination Non‐significance
a The text in the parenthesis of this column indicates ORF’s in which breakpoints were identified

FIGURE 3 Phylogenetic trees constructed from aligned complete
nucleotide sequences of betasatellite (KX108998) of fenugreek
isolate with other betasatellites retrieved from the database using
Neighbor‐joining algorithm. Horizontal distances are proportional
to sequence distances, vertical distances are arbitrary. The trees
are unrooted. A bootstrap analysis with 1000 replicates was per‐
formed and the bootstrap percent values more than 50 are num‐
bered along branches. The betasatellite name is denoted in Table
2. Black diamond indicates the isolate in the current study.

(ToLCKeV, EU910141) and Tomato leaf curl Pune virus
(ToLCPuV, AY754814). The breakpoints were predicted
at nucleotides 2081 and 2225, with an average probability
value of 5.83×104 (Table 3).

Similarly, a recombination fragment of 411 nu
cleotides was detected in betasatellite of fenugreek isolate
(BG199) with major and minor parents resembling Ager
atum yellow leaf curl betasatellite (AYLCuB, AM698010,
and KU376492). The breakpoints were determined at
nucleotides 98 and 509, with an average probability
value of 4.041×107. Another recombination fragment
of 194 nucleotides was detected with major and minor
parents resembling Croton yellow vein mosaic betasatel
lite (CroYVMB, JQ354987) and Tobacco curly shoot be
tasatellite (TbCSB,AJ457822). The breakpoints were pre
dicted at nucleotides 892 and 1086, with an average prob
ability value of 9.41×1013 (Table 3).

3.5. Discussion
Begomoviruses cause huge economic losses to food and
fiber crops worldwide, mainly in tropical and subtropical
regions of the world (Varma andMalathi 2003). The bego
moviruses are transmitted by the whitefly vector, Bemisia
tabaci species complex, on cultivated and weed crops and
causing economically important diseases on various crops
in different parts of the world. Among the different weed
infecting begomoviruses, Ageratum enation virus (AEV)
has wide host range covering both cultivated plants and
weeds; families including AEV hosts are Asteraceae (A.
conyzoides, Z. elegans, C. crepidioides, Tagetes patula
and S. oleraceous), Amaranthaceae (A. cruentus), Api
aceae (carrot), Brassicaceae (turnip), Cucurbitaceae (T.
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dioica), and Cleomaceae (C. gynandra).This indicates that
AEV is predominantly a weed infecting begomovirus, al
though it apparently has the capacity to occasionally infect
crop species viz. tomato (Swarnalatha et al. 2013), carrot
(Kumar et al. 2013), Trichosanthes dioica (Raj et al. 2011),
Cleome gynandra (Raj et al. 2010), Zinnia and Ageratum
(Kumar et al. 2010, 2011) in India. In this report, we iden
tified a new isolate of Ageratum enation virus (AEV) and
Ageratum yellow leaf curl betasatellite (AYLCB) associ
ated with the leaf curl disease of fenugreek. First, the
agent was repeatedly transmitted bywhitefly and produced
identical symptoms, excluding the possibility of mixed in
fection with whitefly nontransmissible agents. Second,
begomovirusspecific primers were used to amplify a part
begomovirus genome (1.2 kb), indicating the involvement
of begomovirus(es). Third, sequencing of the RCA am
plified products (six clones) resulted in only one sequence
most similar to AEV, suggesting an association of only
AEV, and excluding the possibility of mixed infection
with other begomoviruses. Fourth, obtaining the whole
DNAA sequence with more than 91% identity to that of
AEV, finally suggesting it as an isolate of AEV associated
with leaf curl disease of Fenugreek.

Recombination is a major driving force in the evolu
tion of Geminiviruses (Seal et al. 2006a,b). The fenugreek
isolate (BG199) in present study had both intra and in
terspecific recombination suggesting most of the DNAA
(AEV) and its betasatellite (AYLCB) sequence fragments
might have descended from begomoviruses (ToLCKeV,
MYMIV, AEV, and ToLCPuV) and betasatellites (AYL
CuB, CroYVMB and TbCSB) reported earlier resulting in
evolution of new strain similar to its ancestors.

4. Conclusions

Fenugreek is one of the traditionally used spices, vegeta
bles, and forage crops used for human and cattle consump
tion. The seeds have great medicinal value and are rich in
oils, alkaloids, vitamins, and minerals used in Ayurvedic
medicines. Therefore, the occurrence of AEV on fenu
greek (Trigonella foenumgraecumL.) is a serious concern
for growers in the traditional growing regions. Therefore
the future study in the identification of resistance sources
in fenugreek (Trigonella foenumgraecum L.) may effec
tively manage the epidemic caused by this deadly virus.
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